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Decision No. @§lg(fJfffllJl 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMHISSION OF THE STATE .OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~~tter of the Application of) 
SEQUOIA AlID KINGS CANYON NATIONA!.. ) 
PAP~S CO~. acorporat1on, fo~ ~n ) 
"in lieu,,'certificatc authorizing ) 
operat1ons from Tulare, California,) 
in the place and stead of present ) 
operations from Fresno, California,) 
in connection with service to and) Application No. 30120 
from Sect1.loia National Park and for. ) 
appro!,riate al.lthor1ty to abandon ) 
service at certain points~' and for ) 
an order authorizing sightseeine ) 
service 'bet,.".cen Giant Forest, ) 
Sequoi~ National Park, and Grant ) 
Grove . and Cedar Grov,e. ) 

o p r !IT ION --------

By this application, Sequoia and Kings Canyon National 

Pa.rks Co., a corporation, seeks to mod.ify its passenger stage', 

service of carrying the traveling public and express not in exees·s 

of 100 pounds per package to and from Sequoia National Park and 

Kings Canyon National Park. This service has heretofore been 
, ' 

operated from Fresno through Vis~lia where rx-om both such cities 
. , , 

passengers have been received primarily from railroads and other 
(1) \ 

bus lines. 

Authority is h~reby sought to reroute and reorganize 

the service in s:uch manner as to proVide for "the commencement of 

servj.ce into the parks frot} Tulare, instead of from Fresno. 

Applicant pro~oses to proceed over a ~ore direct route to the 

~oint of Giant ?orest, i~ Sequoia National Park, serving Visalia 

(1) Decision No. 27785 on Application No. 19834; Decision No. 
35450 on Applications Nos. 25007 and 2,0321 and Dec1sionNo. 
39426. 
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and Ash ~;!ounta.in (the Park Headquarters) as 1nter:ced1ate points 

in connoction with operations to and from Giant Forest. Authority 

also ~s sought to ab~~don serv1ce at Fresno and other points 

heretofore 'servod, and to provide a.."l "on e3l1 ,r sightseeing 'service 

b0t~een Giant ~orest in Sequo1aNat1onal Park ~"ld Grant Grove and 

Cedar Crove. 

A public hearing was held before Ex~~ner nowe, at 

':'ularo, on April 20, 1949, at w.hi~h. t1r.w oral and documentary. 

ev1de:),co was adduced, and the matter rillS suomi tted for de~1s ion •. 

,~' 

CO~"lsol for applicant re~uested that the app11cat10n be considered 

9.3 requesting that tho service ~e author1zed da1l~ comcenc1ng each 

yoar on tho Saturday noxt before Hemor1al Day- and ending on the ~' -p----
second !.:onday of September. During the 'balance ot. the year, an 

"on call" service 1s proposed. Th1s requested amendment of the 

np?lication was granted. 

No one appeared to protest the app~1eat~on. , 

1'!r .. George L. Maugel.", Vice President and General llanager 
. 

of applicant, test11';~~ vhQ~ uhOf8 aI'S t~~A c.ent~l'a'of interest 

in the two l's.rks abovo ref'orred.. to, andth.oy are the G1&ntFores't, 

Grant Grove, ~~d Cedar Grov~. Ap~licant ma~ta1ns £ac121t1¢~ at 

each or these centers. 11r.~lauger sta.ted that by . commencing " 

opc:"Elt1ons :f'ro1!J. Tul.a.ro, passengers l"rOl:1 the North.·couldrema1n on 

the San Joaqu.in Dayli,eh.t of the Southern Pac1f'ic and e:r;tjoy 'a1r

concli t10ned comfort to Tu.lare, or use some other established· , 

cor.unon carr10r servico 1n.stoad o~ riding o'Ior the same terr1tO~y -;. 

in appl,1co.nt'a buses or'limousinos, v/hich, during ~he beat.: of' 

s~er, arc not so co~rortable. 

.:., 

" . ,', 
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The trip trom Tularo would be much shorter and would 

allow tor severnl add1 tional hours at the park a..",,i make poss ible 

lower tares. According to ¥~. F1t1eld# Assistan~, Tra~r1c Manager 

or the Snnta Po Transportation Company, applicnnt's service, it 

the proposed chnngcs are authorized, would result in lower tares, 

better connection with other common carriers, and the passengers 

would have add1 tiona! tir.le to sp~nd in the parl<:s. Also, more 

economical ,ackage tours ~ould be possible. Representatives ot 

the Southern Pacitic and Santa Fe Railroads a.ppoared and requested 

approval o~ the app11cat!on, as did the Pac1r1c Greyhound Lines. 

Mr. Atarca, Secretary-!'!anager of the Tulare ChaJ:l.'ber of' COl:mlerce, 

and r,~r. Harry \'I. Perry" 0. supcrvi::or 'ot Tulare County, both 

testificd and expressed the hope that the application would 

recoivo favorable actil:>n. 
, 

Mr. E. G. Se'oyen, Superinten.dent of Sequoia, tmd Kings 

Ca. .. ·l.yon Parks, also testified for th.e applicant and read a telegram 

.from the Regional Direl'!tor of the Na.tional Park, Serv1ce,stating 

that the operation, as proposed in the applicat1on,had the 

approval of t-lr. Drury, Director of the ~Iat10nal Park Service. 
I 

Upon .full consideration of the record in this proceeding, 

the Comm1S31on t1nd3, as a tact, that the reques~ed mod1f1eat1on5 

ot applicant's operat1.ons arc req:u,ired by public conven'1ence/'and 
" , 

necessi ty. These l:lodi,tications, consisting o~ certain aba.'"ldon-

t ments and rerouting~, will be accomplished' 'by issu,ing'to applicant, 
/ 

as requested, a ner. certitic~te in the place and stead of the 
I 

certifica.te issued 'by Decision ~~o. 2778$ in Application No. 19834. 

as modified 'by Decisions Nos. 35450 and 39426. 
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Public hearing having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the COmmission being fully advised in the premises 

and having found that public convenience and neces~"ity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be and is hereby granted to Sequoia ~~d Kings Canyon National Parks 

Co., a corporation, authorizing the establishment andoperatlon of 

service as a passenger stage corporation, as defined in Section 2~ 

of the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of passengers 

~nd e~re'ss not in excess of 100 pounds per package bet\'leen the 

City of Tulare and the City of Visalia, on the one hand, and 
" . 

Sequoia National Park and I<ings Canyon National Park, on the other 

hand, subject to the fol1o,·."ing condi t10ns and restrictions: 

(a) No passengers shall be carried betl>leen Visalia" 
and Tulare, or any intermediate points, who 
have not purchased transportation to or ~rom 
some point in Sequoia !~a tional Park or Kings 
Canyon National Park. " 

(b) Except for the period commencing with the 
Saturday next prior to Memorial Day and ending 
wi th the Honday next folloWing La. bor Day of 
each ye,ar, when the serVice shall be daily, 
the service shall be !ton call" and shall be 
made upon demand. and the purchase of a ticket. 

(c) The sightseeing service shall be operated 
between Giant Forest, on the one hand, ,and 
Grant Grove and Cedar Grove, on the "other 
hand, as an non callI! tour and shall be, made 
upon demand ~d the purchase o~ a minimum of 
four tickets. 

-4-
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(2) 'rr...a.t in prov1dinE:; service pursuant to the certificate 

herein sranted~ applicant shall com~lyw1th and observe the 

rollo~ing service regulations: -
(a) Applicant shall tile a ~~1tten acceptance 

or the certificate heretn granted within, 
n p~riod ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
o.ttcrt!leet'!"ectivo ela.te, hereot'. 

(b) Applicant sb.all~ within sixty (60) days 
atter the et'tective date, !lereor ~ and uP.on 
not l~ss than five (5) da-ys' not1,ce to the 
Co:nr.U.ssion and the public" establish the 
service herein authorized ~d co=plyw1th 
provisions ot GO:lcra.l Orders~o,s~.-Z9a.nd......§..O_~.l).d ~.-
?art rvot General Order no. 93-A" by :fil.-
ing, in. tri;t:l11ce.te, and, conc~lrrentlj , 
~1r~ effectivo, tariffs an~ ,ti~e 
sch.edules' sat1sfactory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the :J."1.-:hor1ty ot this cOl:lmfssion 
to change or l:od,1ty such at any tiae" 
Sequoia and Kines Canyon U:lt1onal ?arltS Co'., 
a corpora.tion, shAll conduct said passenger 
stage oporations over and along the follow
ing described routes: 

From po1nts in Tulare" California" over and', 
alont: the mostappropr1o.te streets, roads" 
a..."ld highways ~ to a junction wi tl:. Unnumbered 
highway (COlmonly known as. Visalia E1ghway); 
thence over sa1d unn:w:ibered highway ina ' 
northerly direction to ,Cal1torn1a,HighVlay 198~ 
thence oyer Ca1i.for::.1a Eigh.way 198 to Giant 
Forest in Sequo1a National Pnrk and return 
over the same route, serving. Ash Mountain as 
an inter.oediate point. 

SIGHTSEZING SERVICE 

From Giant Forest, on the one' hanel, to Grant 
,Grovo and Cedar Greve, on the other hand, 
and return, over a.'ld along the most appr~ 
pr1ate street::, roads, ~d hizl:,"llays in'said 
parks,. and over. Gonerals I!1gh\,/ay and State' 
Highwa.y 180. . . 
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(3) That the certificate of public convenience andneces-

si ty granted to Sequoia and KinSs Canyon Iiational.ParksCo:, . a 

corporation, in the order or Decision No. 2778$, as subs:oq~~ntl'1 
ru:lended and modified by Decision No. 35450 and Decision No. 39426; 

includ1ng the descriptions of routes therein, 1s hereby revoked 

and annulled. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty '(20) 

days atter the date hereor. 

Dated at L rf/1.fuy~, CalIfornia, this S~ 
day of . ?aT . 1949. 


